Williams leaves Bob O’Link for post at Los Angeles CC

LOS ANGELES — Bruce R. Williams, who served as president in 1996-97 of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America (GCSAA), has moved from his post as superintendent Bob O’Link Golf Club in Highland Park, Ill., to Los Angeles Country Club, where he will serve as superintendent and director of golf.

Williams, whose father Robert also was a GCSAA president in 1958, had also succeeded his father as Bob O’Link’s superintendent in 1978. Bruce had served as GCSAA secretary/treasurer and then as vice president before assuming the presidency in February 1996. His departure from Bob O’Link ends a string of 37 years in which he or his father had been superintendents at the Illinois course.

CHASKA, Minn. — Hazeltine National Golf Club here has hired Jim Nicol as its new superintendent. Nicol, a certified golf course superintendent, left Bunker Hills Golf Course in Coon Rapids, where he also was superintendent.
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